
utMAHA COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

Nemaha' county went demo-

cratic Tuesday. Bryan got 99

majority, Shallenberger 60, Ma-gui- re

for congress 111.

On the county ticket Majors
got a majority over Dundas of
930 in Nemaha county and be-

tween 500 and 600 majority in
Johnson county. He is the only
republican carrying the county.

Hector gets a plurality of 110,

lienSkeen 158. Charley Pool,
for float representative, carried
Nemaha county by 32 and John-

son by 42.

For county attorney Lambert
is re-elect- ed by 60.

Casey is elected county com-

missioner by a majority of 336,
getting the largest majority of
any candidate except Colonel
vMajors.

The November Housekeeper.

Judge Ben B. Lindsey of the Denver
juvenilo court, hits straight from the
shoulder in "The Public Schools and
Morality," appearing in the House
keeper for November, It is one of the
articles in tho series, The Truth About
tha Public Schools. Any parent who
smugly assured that everything is all
right, of course, would do veil to read
what one of tho greatest Btuder.ts of
child life has to say. On tho other
hand, it will cheer those who are de
Hpondcnt about conditions. The num
bcr is strong in readable fiction and
good special articles. Tho Golden Har
vest is a Thanksgiving story, different
a little. Winning the Fight Against
Consumption, is un article prepared by
the editors. How We Elect Presidents
by Dora Bachellcr, tells tho story for
women readers. The departments are
full of interest for the home. The

t
Housekeeper Corporation, Minneapo-
lis, Minnesota. Seventy-fiv- e cents a
year,
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dispensing everywhere as Dr.
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy. it is

different common cough
No opium, no chloroform,

solutely nothing harsh unsafe. The
tender leaves harmless, lung heal-
ing mountainous shrub, gives the

properties to Dr. Shoop's Cough
Remedy. Those leaves have to
calm the most distressing cough and to
soothe and heal the sensitive bronchial
membrane. Mothers should for safety

always demand Dr. Shoop's. It
can "perfect freedom giyen to
the youngest babes.
and see. At druggists.

to

school
tion at Brock Wednesday
Thursday of next week.

It isn't so difficult to strengthen
weak stomach if one goes at it correct-
ly, and this is true of the heart and kid-

neys. The old fashioned way of
the stomach or stimulating the heart
or kidneys is wrong, Dr. Shoop
pointed out this error. "Go to the
weak or ailing nerves these organs"
said he. Each inside organ has its con-

trolling or inside When these
nerves fall then organs must fal-

ter. This truth is leading druggists to
dispense and recommend Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. A few days test will tell.

Dr.

on the streets Thursday, under
the supervision Street Com-

missioner Burns, but as he had no
ball and chain on ankle we
suppose he not under arrest.
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Dr. King's New Pills. They keep
billiousnesH, malaria and jaundice
of your system. at Keeling's drug
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SeTcn Years of Proof.
"I have had seven years of proof

that Dr. King's New is the
best medicine to take for coughs and

and for diseased condition
of throat, or lungs," says W.
Henry of Panama, Mo. The world has
hid years of proof that Dr.
King's New is the best rem-
edy coughs and colds, la grippe,
asthma, fever,

of lungs, and the early stages
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THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkley Street, Boston, Mass.

A CLEAN SWEEP

This is what we
intend to make with
our sale of Fine
Watches. Repairing

specialty.
it. A. HELMER,

So. side"Court
Square, Auburn.
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BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA NEBRASKA

WM. OtM'MlRLb, Pro. ALLEN, .Vlcc.FrcB.

ELMER ALLEN, Cashier FRANK TITUB, Aia't Cash

Capital, $5,000

With Ample Facilities for handling
any Business entrusted to Us

Orffor nf Tfa.rinar.

democrats Nemaha County.

all pcraona Interested in the estate Eunice
Anne Brlney, deeaaied.
Notice hereby given S. W. McGrew haa filed

a petition praying for final settlement and allow-
ance his administration account filed tnthta
court the 3Ut day of October, A. D. 1906, and
for final settlement and discharge as administra-
tor estate, the aame haa been set for
hearing on the 6th day December, 1908, at
o'clock in., at the county court room of said
county, in Aubum, said county Nemaha, when
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WINTER

JOURNEYS
Daily low excursion rates after
November 20th to the Southern
and Cuban resorts. Daily now
in effect to Southern California.
Lower yet, homes eekers' excur-
sion rates, first and third Tues-
days, to the South and South-
west.

CORN SHOW, OMAHA.

December 9 to 19. Visit this in
teresting exposition of the best
corn products and their use, At-
tractive program with moving
pictures, electrical illumination,
sensational prizes for the best
exhibits. Consult the agent or
localpapers.

SECURE AN

IRRIGATED FARM.
We condnct you on the first and
third Tuesdays of each month to
the Big Horn aud Yellow- -

J TF istone vaney, assisting you in
taking up government irrigated
plants. Only one-ten- th payment
down. No charge for services.

WRITE D. Clem Deaver. General
Agent Landseekers' Information
mureau, Omaha, for new folder.
it's xree.

F.'E.

0- - Y. GLENN, Ticket A tent at Nemaha.
L- - V. WAKELEY, Q. P. 1., Omaha

Watche Fifteen Tears.
"Fer fifteen years I have watched

the working of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and it has never failed to . cure any
sore, boil, ulcer oj burn to which it was
applied. It has saved us many a doc
tor bill." says A. F. Hardy of Eas
Wilton, Maine. 25c at Reeling's drug
store.
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Surplus, $1, DOG

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attended

Phone 28

KNAPP & SOTSJ
Proprietors of the

Livery& Feed Stable
2TXASA,f NIBS.

Good Dray in connection wi&SLivtry

Satisfaction fuartatted.

J. EJ. OrotIier5
Shoe Repairing
Harness Impairing

Hand Made Harnett a Specialty

C. A. Curtis
CARPENTER & BUILDER
Repair work Specialty

Independent Phone No. 57,

Nemaha Nebraska

J. S. HADLOCK,

PAINTER
AND

Paper of latest designs
request.

NEMAHA,

PETER KERKER
Dealer In

MEATS
Highest market for

Tallow, etc.
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